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EFFECTS OF. THE GTOnr.l.

The following resolutions were introduced
by A. W. Fisher, Esq., and adopted : '

Whereas, the Republicans ofBladen Coun-
ty, by their delegates, have met in Conven-
tion, be it . ; r

Betohed, That we earnestly desire the
early restoration of North Carolina to her
place in the Union i and we believe the only
plan safe and just to alibis the one pro-
posed by. Congress, and; we will give it our
cordial support' :' WM;T?lo vtV"s ;

- dBesohed That while the Democratic party
ia strictly and obviously a' white man's party,
the Republican, party is the party ot all
men nch or poor, white or black having
for its motto the "Equality of all men before
the Law, and to every inan his Rights,
i Besohed, That we believe it to be for the
best interest, of the State that we have a
systemof equal taxation, relievine labor and

; . OUR. NEW YORK, LETTER. : 1
"'- -: i -

...; '!. ;i

.r ' ;
: :New Yobk,OcL 2Gtht1867.

n Messrs. E. A. Pjltjl & Co Wilmington, N.
C.:Since our last report : of; 19th 'An&V we
have bnt little change to note in our market
There, appears less apprehension in. financial
and commercial circles, respecting political
affairs, thougb credit and productive enter
prise is somewhat depressed. , The near ap-

proach of the reassembling of Congress will
raise questions of great public interest ng

revenue measures; which has a ten-- r

dency to check commercial transactions.
We hope, however,' that some progress will
be made by ; Congress, during thfe winter; in
the right direction. ; Meantime," commerce
will continue, in the' main, unsatisfactory.

Our money market " is' 'wi'thomacu
change, varying from . 7c onshort loans and
from 8 to 12 per cent on discount The fall on
Gold is attributed to the large 'supply from
disbursements of the November1 interest on
Government Bonds. An increased demand
for Foreign account, for- - grain, Cotton and
other products, has given a healthy impetus
to these products, i Foreign Freights how-
ever are sustained, tonage being scarce.
Cotton we think, has seen its lowest' point,
and we may therefore look for a re-acti- on in
its favor for better prices. The supply of
Cereals in this country is not so large as was
anticipated, and as there is a large falling
off of crops abroad much will be required
to make up the deficiency and consequently
a heavy exportation from the United States,
we must expect high prices at home. ' We

BY J. B. FURCELL, M. D.

in uex au oi io a rumor.: oecame cur-re- st

for awhile that cholera was in the town.'
Those who gave forth the report ,were se- -"

verely reprehended. We take the follow- -
ingfrbm the People 2esi and- - Wilmington-Advertiser'- :

' . r i
'

v.rf;aWnjn5GT03L N.C4 Oct 25, 1834.
Sir A report is in circulation thai the

cholera exists in the town, to an alarming
extent. As the public interest requires the
most respectable testimony on this occasion,
I have taken the liberty to request that; you
will give such information, for - publication
in the People's JVet, as shall disabuse the
public mind, or exhibit .the extent of the
danger. ..r vr J.v

, vr--

r n A Very respectfully, -

Sir: la reply to your note of this morn
ing addressed to each of us, we can, without
hesitation, say that no. case of Asiatic Chol-
era, or other disease closely resembling it has
occurred to either ol us in this place during
ute late or present season. , ..

Respectfully yours, - V ;

A. J. DEROSSET, M. D. -
- Wm. P. Host. M. D. f

A. J. Debosset. Jr., M. D.
Jomc W. Waters, M. D.
Lours J, Poissos, 3L D.w

WiLMiKGToif, NJC.j 6ct 25, 1834.
T.XOBD7Q, Esq., ' ; , ;i -

Dear Sir: In reply to your note of this
morning, I certify that no ; case of cholera
exists in our town at this ?time, within
my knowledge : and that pur town is as
healthy as usual at this season of the year.

I ,..
'
xr. . Very respectfully, &c - j

) tliMu; W. J. liARBis, M. D.

Thus it was at that period, and thus it is
at the present ; false reports are put in circu-
lation and the anxjety of tho'pcoplo raised,
and strangers areperhaps kept from settliog
amongst us. . We can readily infer that
something unknown acted to keep off that
Asiatic destroyer which then sent downoto
the grave so many inhabitants of other. parts
of the United States. There may have been
very severe and numerous attacks ot cholera ;

morbus terminating fatally in rapid succes-
sion, as to make whole A bodies w think that
the epidemic was in their, midst, . but on :

close analysis thev happily found out their
mistake, and gladly. announced their error. '

After other periodical returns of the same
disease to this country, ; Wilmington; wai
happily free from invasion; Its standard of.
health' can compare with : any citykin jthe ,

Union.' The obituary list Of 1859, shows by r

the record of OakdalcCemetry, the number
!

of one hundred and twelve. The population
of the iowh then was about nine thousand.
The mortuary report for, September 1867,
one of thq sickliest months; If not. parxxeel-- ,
fence, and with a population almost: double
the above, states that, fourteen' burials were
made in Oakdale Cemetery and, in Pine
Forest Cemetery, colored, eighteen ; giving1
a i totaI of thirty-two- . Certainly, this docs
nofc Wuc saluWous cl mate,

To be continued.

Son. Joseph E.' Bbowk, late Goveruot of
Georgia, In reply to the rebel manifesto of B II.
Hill,1 of the tame State, against the reconstruc--,
tion act explains and exposes the unblushing
effrontery or bis adversary as follows : ( --

To recapitulate In a few words the remedy dis
cussed in my last Mr. Hill advises the people' 1

1. If need be, before God and the country, to
renew the fight, and die for their lost rights. .

2. To sue or indict General Pope and all actlntr
under the authority,of Congress in case-- they or
any of them arrest any citizen or seize his proper- -

3. To maintain the existing State government
Independent of the 'act of Congress and in de-
fiance of the power of General Pope, who . Is us -

Republican Candidates for the Constita-- t- , : tional Conrention.
Buncombe ' County. Thomas J. Chandler.
Transylvania and Henderson. James H.

Dackworth;
4 Robeson County. O; S. Hayes, Joshua L.
Nance. , , ;

:

Handolph County. R. F. Throgden, T. L.
Cox. i yy-U-- -- :. .

County. &z. Powell.
fiycfe Ounfy.Dr. A. J. Glorer. '

.Carteret County- .- Hon. David Heaton,
Captain, Wm. H., 8. Sweet, ' and Clinton D.
Pierson:-;:;''.'- ' r" " -r,

New Hanover .County.- - Qen. j. C. Abbott,
Rer. S. S. Ashley,-- and A; H. Galloway.

Duplin County. John VT. Peterson, 8am-ne- l
Highsmith. - -

Martin County. 8. W. Walts.
Wayne Connty.U. L. Grant, and Jesse

HollowelLi t

Craven' County. David LC Heaton, W. H.
8. Sweet, CD. Pierson.

IHi&-CWrtfy.--Calvi-
n

"

J. Cbwles, J. Q.
A Bryan'.

Moore County S. McS. McDonald.
Harnett County. J. Turner. '

Johnston County. Dr. Jas. Hay, Nathan
Gulley. -.

- . ' . h! " J
' Lenoir' County. W. King.
Chowan County. John R. French.
Columbus County. Thomas Smith. '

Bladen County. A"W; Fisher, Fred. L.
French. r ,

j Montgomery County. George A. Graham.

State Executive Commute.

FIRST '.DISTRICT. ,

S. VV. Watts, of Martin Countv, post
pffice Williamston. , j

I Geueral Byron Laflin, of Pitt, post office
iWasQington, Beaufort County.
j T. 'A. Sikes," of Pasquotank, post office
Elisabeth City. . p- .

SECOND DISTRICT.,

p.-Dr-
. H.' J. Menningek, of Craven, .post

office Newbern. '

is E. A. Paul, of New Hanover, post office
Wilmington. ,

!i J. E. O'Hara, of Wayne, post office Golds-bor- o

. THIRD DISTRICT. -

B. Howell, of Robesorf, post office Lum--
berton. "

Rev. J. W. Hood, ot Cumberland, post
office Fayetteville.

John E. Martin, of Bladen, post office
Elizabethtown. : ,

'fourth district.
W. W. Holden, of Wake, - Chairman of

the Committee, post office Raleigh.
j Dr. Eugene Grissom, of Wake, post office
New Light, N. C. '

j

James H. Harris, of Wake, post office
Raleish. ; r

'l district: t
Thomas Settle, oi Rockingham, post

office ' Wentworth.
William F. Henderson, ot Davidson

post office Lexington.
J. W, Woodward.

sixth district.
W.iR. Myers; of Mecklenburg, postoffic,

Charlotte. "

1 Calvin J. Cowles, of Wilkes, post office
Wilksborough. -

i W.! J. Williams, oi Iredell, post office
Statesville. j r .

i -
i seventh district.

Hou.'A. H. Jones, of Buncombe, post office
Ashville. '

. - ,

CV L. Harris; of Ruthertord, post office
Raleigh.

j Vincent Michael, of Ruthertord, post
office Rutherfordton. . i ;

' f Union Leagues of America.
State Councils of the Union League of

America be addressed followsmay as, :
. .TIT-- , TIT TTt j B 1 'v . . vv .. ixoiueu, iwiieigu, n. u. urana

resident for North Carolina. .

Charles Wilson Horner, Raleigh, Ni C:,
Grand Secretary for North Carolina.
I Thomas G. Baker, 74 Wall street, New
York.; - .:,- - -- n.:: i'-'- i r--

i Samuel F. Gwinner, or Wm. B.Thomas,
Philadelphia, Pa. '

Benj. S. Morehouse, Newark, N. J. .
--

i Charles H. Gatch, or Henry Stockbridge,
Baltimore, Md.j yi,- - iJr.

Andrew Washburn,l Richmond, Va.
S. Pillsbury, or E. W. M. Mackey, Charles

ton, S. C. - w.j
Wm. Marham, Atlanta, Ga..

it A. A. Knight, Lake City, Florida.
:

i John C. Keflfer, Montgomery, Ala.
A. Mygatt, or James Dugan, Vicksburg,

Miss.'- - . j

Gen. H. H. Thomas, Nashville, Tenn.
j V. Dell, Fort, Smith, Ark.
i H. C. Dibble; New Orleans, La.

Geo. H. Harlow, Springfield, 111.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining m the Wilmington Post Office

Unclaimed.
Allen, Julia - Howarth, Henry ;
Anderson, Maggie Howe, Henry P
Anderson, Jas Col Hyers, PGArmstrong, John C Johnson, Sarahasu, james Johnson, Claiborne
Best, James. Kamack, J
Benton, Mary ' Lewis, Joseph
Bibins, Madia Melton,! Reuben
Bishop, Edgs Merrick; Cate
Bishop. KM Moore. ACBlake, Martha Morehouse, L M
BonforL PhllliD Mnnroe,A
Boyd, iJ i McCrary, Wm S V
Bremer, C L t McDowd,Wm '

Brown; Robert !

t McGowen, A
Brown, Robert H , . . McKethan, Ann - .

Brown, Eva t, j , Pate, John T - .
Bryant. JoseDh Pelky, Margaret
Canaday, John Plumbe, Charles

k

Croom.JohnA v" Respeak, Sarah
Denton, A J 1 , Reed, Thos
Edwards, Jacob Risley, Catharine
Everitte, DKF;,-Eyeritte- , Robinson, B.Fanny, Semall, Edmund 3
Evans, Thos Shiver, Thos . .

Everitte, Henry G - ' Smith, Mrs' ;
Smith,M?Sttt. iUUVA Wm .

r

Fnlford, Rodney --

Furgnson
Southerland, Joseph

& Smith," 2 Swartz, Alex M .

Gillmore, Mollie U
Grace,

Thally, 8usan '
SetbT',-- ' .ThorntonClara

Green, Nathan; . Waddell, Harriet ;.
Guyton, M L H Walker, John Capt
Hankins. Samuen wneeier, jonaa
Hankins, Elizabeth White. John F
Harding, Baldwin & Co"WllUams, Daniel '

iiaroin, jas t , j , wooa, Jackson
Hooper,usan - - , Wright, WH 3 - ; t

Hasklns, C ! :
, -

'

Persons calling for any of the above letters will
say advertUedy , -

t ! . J 1 ED. R. BRINK, PM. s
--

P. O. Wilmington, N. C. Oct 26th, 1S67. . 5"

12. A. PAUL & CO,, Proprietors.
lit , kk i. t'i

i'he ouly daily Republican, paper pub-he- d

In ilhe Second Jllilitary District
nposei of North and Sonth'Carolina. -

VMS orCBSCKIWOSrxy'ARIl.BI.T IK ADVAXCX

ljr, one; year. ....... $10 00

; i months. .... .'. . I. , ;'.. "i;.. ;.;. . ...6 00

one! month.,. W
a - uaTES 6F ADVERTISING:

lvertlsements will be Inserted at $100 per
3are forfitithertl6ii?and 50 cents for each
sequent Insertion) I;V i ' x A '!

Ten lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a

IE WIIMIXGTON WEEKLY POST

IS PUBLISH ED EVERY MONDAY,'
i ; : ?

" v L

SUBSCRIPTION ;..r'
year.'.... .i Mf2 00

Ivertlsement $1 per square.. ;

MI LIT AfXY: COMMANDERS,

- DI.HTRICT OF THE CA KOLIN AS i J

ijor Gen. Edj R. 8.-- ' Canst; Commanding.
cis V. Caziabc, A D. C. & A A. A. G. 3;N:J: - r. - ..' U
.' .4 . fot or WILMINGTON. M t

r't. Lt. Col. R. T.. Frank. Commanding

reau of Refugees, Ffeedmen & Aban-
doned Lands

STATE QP NORTH CAROLINA. r "
j

v't Major Gen. N; A. Miles, Commissioner
r't Lt. Col. Jacob F. Churr, A. A. G u
irth 8ub-Distri- ct of North Carolina, consist-- 5

of ther comities of Brunswick, Columbus,
obeson, Bladen, Duplin, Sampson and New
lanover : V; A , ; r. v ;

: P
;apt. Allan Ruthkrford, 44th U S Infantry,
evet Brig Gen U S Vols,) Sub Assistant Com-slotter- .l

Officd, City Hall, Wil minton, N C.
.sv. S. S. Ashley, Sup't of Education foV 4th

District. Office, City Hall, Wilmington N C.
A. Surg.- - Robekt Habbis, Snrgeon in charge

'reedmen's Hospital, Camp Lamb.
ieut. L. Echelberbt, in charge of Sub Dis-- t

' Duplin and Sampfon counties. Office at
Tiotla, Duplin county, v . ; , j

:lliah Bibnie, Esq.,: in charge.. of Sub! Dis
of Robcaon and Bladen counties. Office at
arton.' Robeson county. ' I

CITY OFFICERS. ' - ,
j

orwJohn Dawson, i : '
--d Qf AlderriienS D Wallace, II VonGlahii,
irrr"Eli Murray; VV II. LippiCt, A Adrian,

right, W. S. Anderson. ,
shal Robert Ransom.
ial Deputy Marshal R J Joueb. '

rk and TreasHrertVf Anderson.
rk
. of Via Market-L--M WilUams.tt.- - r it .t "n T T

fFre Wardens B W Beery. ;

. I

a irardtffMHSchulken, first ward; James
ielford, second ward ; B W Beery,

1, W. Buykheimer, fourth ward,
v Surveyor Vf II Jones, ,

jod Intpeclor? V P Yopp, J W Potter;
japson. '

I : I .v y :'"
.'dI3SIONER3 OF NAVIGATION AND PILOTAGE.

W Fanning, ciairmau; Wm B FlannerJWm
larris, E Murray, 'Wm , S Anderson. - of Wil .

rton; and Swft Galloway, of Smltvllle, T.
iowey, Clerk. a)ad Treasurer. t

"
i

i HABBOR MASTER. - 1

ash. Burkimet. , . j . , J
" :FOKT WARDEH8.; ' 1 , ,

.o. Harris, S N Martin, W B Whitehead.
M iyWanJbsh C Walker. - j

'zamining CommitteeO C Moore, Samuel B.
is, W F'Furt)lilss,GeoW .WUliams. Regular
tings first Tuesday in the month. j j

! L'j; CoiuTT OFFICERS.; -
, h- - ;

'airman of Countg Court-- Wm A Wrlghti
periorCo:rt Clerk M A Bagg. i .i

:rk of Coutity iCburt R B Wood, Jr. W
erlff Samuel R Bunting.. .

mnty Sollcltor--Soh- L Holmes. . t, tu

gMer --Geo y,Poliocd. ,
fecial Maj8trqie-- J ohn J Couoley . f :1 I,

wcio? Cbwr S D Wallace, WS Larking Jno
aylor, JohnA Sanders, John D Powers. 1

mnty Surveyor James W Williams, , John
re. 4'- ' .A-- h. --1..;..:unty Trustee 0wen Fennel, Jr. j r ,
TMtahle!L L Sellers, I Peterson," James H
raw, E D Hewlett. v':-- "v vA ll'i vi

wiitue of lhanee& ,D Wallace, John A
)r, John A. Sanders.- -, : . j;V--- l

rderw oftne lxrr John A Taylor. John A
3 rs, Archibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
jglns, W 8 Larkins. i j '
juurer of Public Buildings-Joh-n C Wood.
inty Ranger-- Q F Alexander. .

--o"-John P Wood, Daniel P Bland.
zndard XeewerJohn C Wood.' iv --

reck Master John A Sanders. . ;

trv Ibr John J Conoley.
zerintendenU of Common ScJwolsS D Wal- -

Jaa Kerf, W S Larkins, John D Powers' R
jan.' ;

; .r - - '.-- .

of Naval Stores John S James, Arch--

Alderman, James O Bowden, John (1 Bow
Vlfred Alderman, Thomas W Player, W J

B Southerland, JM Henderson, R C John-- ''
v -I v .'-- Ah- n - ' !

j

ptctor of Timber fcc--- L II . Bowden, James
rge McGuffle, W M Munroe, E Turlington,
: Bishop.-- - f In .'-;'---- ;' . rr.-.M

Txcton qfiyovisiong dx.D E Bunting, Jno.
Xunroe,' George Alderman.

MASONIC DIRECTORY. j

St. John's Lodge No. 1, -

Ieet last Thu rsday evening in each mohtk
M. GARDNER. W. M.

wm
.

m. roissoN, aecv,
-- .a .: r r i

t Concord Chapter No. lf'tl 1st and 3d Monday t in each month.
v 13ARB, M. E. H.VP.

A P. RepitoNj Sec'y.

Wilmington Council No. 4.
Meets 1st Wednesday in each month.
sedMabtiS, T.. Li. G.v M.v

I i. . A P. Repxton. Recorder.

71LM1NGTON & WELDQN R. R.
'eni RRBrideers. ,

'wson the part of Vte Stockholders W ? A
. S D Wallace. Eli Murrav. Alfred Martin.
nBokkelenJ Geo Harris, of Wilmington

Un Everett, of Goldsboro'. --

t, h n
tors on the pbrt of the Slate Edward Kid
Wilmington, John Norfleet, of Tarborq

ios. a). Hogg; of Raleigh. iaL
' Engineer ana ' General Superintended

'cr of TmnsportatiotiWm. Smith. t
!

lary and Treasurer 1. W. Thompson.
. Ticket Agent YT. IL Poisson.
'sr Mechanic-- il. W. Hankins OA

t Agent Q. L. Dudley.-- .

RAILWAY DIRECTORY.
1LMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R.
lent Henry M. Drane.s - V" -

.for-rJo- hn Dawson, Henry Nutt. 0. 1 G.
y, A. J DeRosset, D S Cowan, Geo. J W
J, W E Mills;: James i G Burr Richard
3y, J Eli Gregg.' ,, .: 4
tend SupertntenfatiytVXbxa MacRae.i t?;i '5

retary and Treasurer W ?A-- Walker. ;
'

:

neral freight Agent John u cantwelL,

MINGTON CHARLOTTE AND RUTHBR--
i irt r FORD RAILROAD,

esidetUrRoheti iH Cdwaan I ta f
rectors S J Person, A U VanBokkelen, Juo
cDowelL-Robe- ri 8 French, Walter L Steele,
hen W. Cole, Bamnel H Walknp, E Nye
ohinson, Haywood W Gulon, O C Hendrsoa,
Logan, A R Horn esly. " - V ' I

'peril itendent-- r J Everett' " ',!"--

xster ,of Tranxportalion W ' H Allen. . .. ; .!

retary and Treasurer I T Alderman, j i v

iter Mechanic W Gill.
?U .AgentW f R Frsneh.

The Elections m Georgia-- .

rEALIAN AFFAIRS

Tlie IVXarliet Reports.
From Washington. ! '

Washington, Oct. 29. The trotting stal-
lion Geo. M.. Patchen, i3 dead ; valued at.
$10,000 ' --"-

r

A ' Hurricane swept Porto Rico on the
13th inst., damaging shipping' causing riv-
ers to overflow and damaging property.

On the Richmond and Fredericksburg
Rail Road three cars ran off the track "six-
teen miles this side of Richmond. The train
was due at 6 o'clock this morning, but was
delayed till noon. No one was hurt. ,

;

Joseph H. Bradley, disbarred by Judge
Fisher at the close of the Surratt trial, was
ordered to show, the cause by the 30th of
November, and why he should not be pun-
ished in the meantime. - The ; suspension
from practice continues.

Ben Parkinson and Tom Kelly fought 14
rounds at Acquia Creek. Kelly won by foul
play. The second round lasted eight minutes.

' From Richmond.
Richmond, Oct 29.-Hunni- cutt addressed

a large crowd of negroes on Capitol Square
this evening. In the course of hia remarks
he aliuded to certain threats made to kill
him, and said, I'll not leave. Don't you
know, fellow citizens, that when the assas-
sin's bullet passes into my brain, or his
dagger touches my heart, more than one
white man will fall upon tha.t day t " The
assemblage responded yes, yes

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 29. Among the yel

low fever victims to-da- y was Lieutenant
George Lee, whdhas been acting A. A; Gen.
5th Military District for some time. There
were eleven deaths to-day- ." .V r

f
' Election in Georgia.. . :. .

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 29 Only one white
Vote cast out of 174 city votsrs. Republi ¬

can ticket ahead. .

Augusta, Oct. 29. --Returns from all parts
of the State indicate that the Conservatives
took no part in the election, which passed
oflTquietly. The votes cast are nearly all for
uonvention.

. From New York, ,

New York, Oct; 29. The Brig John,
from Norfolk was totally lost on Barbadoes
Reef. --Arrived Schooner Equater, from
Charlestoo. r , s" ':2 ', '

Foreign News.
Florence, , Oct. 29. Saturday's news

received here. Garibaldi was victorious in
a fierce battle near Monti Rotondi, capturing
one hundred prisoners and their guns.
Many killed and. wounded on both sides.
Garibaldi had four battalions. I

Paris, Oct 26. Garibaldi has a force of
from ten to twelve thousand. Papal forces
are concentrated before Romeuwith instruc-
tions to act on the defensive." Troops have
sailed from Toulon and are expected to
reach Ciyita Vicchia this afternoon,

Rome Oct. 24. Fighting has occurred
within, half a mile of the City, j There is
great excitement within the ,walls.. The
revolutionists . are preparing Tori a. second
rising. A proclamation forbids the assem
blage of four persons ; all are to retire within
their houses and close their shops upon the
signal alarm. - : ; J! f

Rome, pet 25, A thousand Garibaldians
attacked Veterbo yesterday, firing one of the
gates, but were repulsed with heavy loss in
men and material. Their leader, Deputy
Acerbi,- - was killed. The Roman citizens,
including the; aristocracy, are armed and
patrol the .streets. : ' "

Rome; Oct. 26. The Pope in a letter to
the Roman Catholic Bishops throughout the
world, says : "The patrimony of the Church
has been assailed by the Revolutionists, and
asks them to order, prayers in all churches
for the Holy See. The police on Friday in
searching a house met with resistance, they
attacked the house with bayonets,' killed fif-

teen Garibaldians and took thirty --six pris-
oners; a quantity ot arms and bombs were
also captured. '.! i 1

Turin, Oct 26. A great popular demon-
stration, favoring Rome for the capital,
adopted an address to the King, j !

Paris, Oct. 27." The Mbniteur says the
fleet kept-bac- k at the request of Victor
Emanuel subsequently sailed, because no
Cabinet could be formed, and Garibaldi was
menacing Rome. The Moniteur adds that
France and Italy ; are both interested m
maintaining law and order. .

Reuhr, in a dinner speech, hoped Italy,
under her bad passions, would not fight
France, but emerge from this trial purified.

Garibaldi; with '10,000 men,1 was before
Rome after the battles of Monte Rotundo.

Humbert leads theEater news says, Prince
trops against the French. It is said that
Victor Emanuel abdicates. Garibaldi was

checked at Monte Rotundo by reinforced
"

Papal troops. "
. ..

v
i ;i

' '

New York Jttarket. f

Kv.xr Vnwir Opt 29. Noon. Gold $1 41

ft ftl 42. . . Sterling - 91- - a 9i. . !63 Coupons
12ic hew issue 6J a7.Money6a,?. Stocks
jlnll. Flour unchanged. neai

firmPr Vna Pnrlr 21 20. Lard 13 a lJt.
Cotton dull at 20c Freights qniet Tur-- .
Spentine 04 a 55.? Rosin, No, 1, $4f a?4r
I;"Mww vftir cte 29. Evening. Cotton
loco DPfWa unA nnf An firm Z SSleS Of 1400
hlM at 101 a 9.rv Flour active,' btate f

tlO 30 a $14 60.
Whpftt ir i Amber." Tennessee 82 70 :
White $3. Corn dull, l a 2c lower. Mess
TnrV firm at 21 so Groceries quiet Col- -

fee firm: Naval Stores qniet and steady.

--Prmr,v.f Arnnnintr Governments : closed
strong. '62 Coupons 12r Gold $1 42
Stock unsettled. ' - : ; wi'Uii

I commerce of Uieir undue
...

share of the bur- -
.r j -. a.uens oi - --

;
government. --j ,

Besotted, That as the success of a Republic
can government depends upon the virtue and
intelligence of the whole people, we wish to
have a system of free schools adopted, whose
teachings shall be for all. -

Besohed , Tht we recognize in the Wiirj
mington Post a fearless and able advocate
of Republican principles, and one entitled to
the generous support of the Republican party.

There, being no further business, the Con-
vention adjourned. . . . t ;.t

The .different precincts ot the County.were
well represented, besides a large attendance
of non-delegat- es. 1 -

F. F. FRENCH, Chairman.
j. xu. iSLDREDGE, . Secretary. ;:

IMPORTANT FROM j FORT RANSOM.

A Prairie Fire Horrible Scenes Great
Loss ot Life Exciting Narrative.

From the Cleveland (O.) Herald
Extract of a letter dated .

Fort Ransom," (Dakbtah,) Oct 19.
A feajjful prarielfire suddenly reached the

Fort on the 7th of October. The extract
is as follows : 'u r':': :;':

' :'XZ'l
"The' winds, Which had been blowing

strongly increased to a gale on Sunday night
and by Monday morning had worked them-
selves into almost irresistable fury.- - I was"
writing in my tent about eleven o'clock,
when a man put his head in and told me
thaUrny kitchen tent a 1 Sibley was being
blown away. I went out in time to see it
rent into ribbons ; and the kitchen furniture, .

and other articles striding over the prarie
on their own hook. Sol occupied Was I in
securing, my property, that I did not notice
the immense volume of smoke coming over
the hill, until a suffocating

. . blast . made me
feel it, and strange to say, no one else seems
to have been oreoared for the fire. You
can understand this better when you recol- -.

showed me the danger ; and to rush into the
tents and haul out the women, and run them
down to the sutler's store, (the only covered
building) was the work ot a moment
Being officer of the day, I had to rush: back
and turn out the guard and sound the alarm.
Tit o' A vr 1 ar ilnnmnn ni KiUti iiMwiA.
idity, and was accompanied by immensrl
banks of smoke, that threatened suffocation
before the raging element reached us.

Blinded and stifled, anything like resist-
ance Was almost impossible, and our feeble
attempts would have been futile,1 for the
wind caused the fire to leap fifty yards in
some places. I had thrown myself down on
my face to save my eyes and get a breath,
when the recollection flashed upon me that
six hundred pounds of powder were stored
in the sutler's. I ran back and found
sitting down by the corner oi the rcattle
coral, surrounded by the frightened animals,
and shrieking with terror. It appears that
Major K v- - had also recollected about the
powder,' and had sent the women down to
the Post, but she and . became sepa
rated, and v. though t that her sister was
lost Providing for her safety. I ran back
to'the camp. By this time the whole camp
would have been destroyed, ; but a sudden
change in the wind drove the fire past the
flank of the camp, within five yards of the
tent, jumped the plowed! ground around the
hay-stack-s, devouring our six hundred tons
of hay (our whole winter's supply), 'struck
the corner of the Post, setting! fire to a few
outer buildings and the corded wood, dashed
up the side of the hill, and was off on the
Erairie, destroying ! the half-bree- d camp,

men, women, children, and animals
leaving us suffocated ' with smoke and

cmdew, and blinded with the ashes.? i
The whole garrison worked for dear life

to save the Post, and the wind providentially
favored us. To put out what was on fire,
was i impossible. The flames burnt almost
with a white heat, but (; they were forced
away from the. other buildings by the terrific
force of the tornado. Everything was de
stroyed that was set fire to, but the main
body of the camp and Post was saved. All
the rest of the day was occupied in beating
out the remnants of the fire, and by night
we were fain . to r lay down and rest our
wearied bones Every thing was covered
with soot, and my loss has been ? consider-
able ; but I am thankful that we escaped as
we did. But rest was denied us, for as the
gun went down the wind grew worse and
worse. Forseeing what would happen, I ran
the ladies down again into the store, and
the other officers soon followed my example

.T A t? i L

xn a iew miuutes a genuine nurncane swept
us, carrying everything before it The hos
pital tents had been pitched here, and were
filled with the burned. The tents were now
down, and the sufferers' covered by the fallen
poles and canvas. f rc , .;i v
- The fury, of the storm did not abate until
morning, when the remnants of the camp
were to be seen. Nearly everr tent was
blown down or torn into pieces, and property
all more or less injured. 4 . If you
could see us now, yon would imagine we
were all more cO less afoicted with ophthal-
mia; for such a collection of inflamedeyes
I never saw. ,

' ' , ",., i; "

Two half .breeds were! burned to death ;
two women have died to-da- y from the effects,
and also an iniant, only seven otays old ; one
squaw, who is daily expecting confinement,
lies in the hospitaL very badly burned; an
old squaw and an old man are yery badly
burned ; two children of six or seven years
are frightfully scorched, and others in a less
serious state. They present a horrible spec-

tacle as they lay there with their blackened
and swollen faces and bodies." . ,

fled with iuffldent for two per cent 10 railnUm

tained oy tne act or congress, and tne army ol ,

the United States. ; . , . v r. x . 4

quote Gold low and inactive ranging from
141 to 142.

Beeswax
Southern, 3S4Hc.
Rope. h 'x '

Jute, ft 99cBagging.
Calcutta, 23 24ic
Brooklyn; ; , , 25l36c.
Ties. j p t

: '.
Universal standard, lb, , j

- 10&
Flour In active demand, both for home

use and export. Owing to small receipts
all qualities have advanced.

Super State: $9 50 $9 75
'Extra, 10 75
Fancy,'' 11 50
St Louis, 14 25(3 14 50
Rye Flour, 7 25 9 50
Corn Meal. --

SUy', i 00
Brandywlne: 75
Buckwheat nominal and dull.

. CoRNHas advanced, owing to extensive
speculations,' the supply being inadequate.

White sonthern, fl oo
Western Mixed, $1 43(

" Yellow l 40(
Oats Dull.
Penn. and Southern, $ bushel., 1 7S78c- Western and State, busheL . , t880c

I Peanuts. 26 and 28 pounds, $3 a $3 25.

. PROVisioNs.--Por- k is in moderate request,
based upon a full supply of new ere long : .

Western Mess, per.bbl., ' $22$22i
Prime Mess,! $22i$23
Prime,. , . 19119
Bacon Is j scarce, pric nominal. Hams

and shoulders the same the former 15 j a
17c ; the latter , 1H a 13c. :

1
;

Naval Stores Are in moderate request;
exports jbeing limited, owing to high
freights :! ;

Rosin, comn.on, 280 tts. 3 50 62
Low strainec to good! No. 2, 8 .75' 00
No. i,

''- ' '4 25 50
Pale and Extra Pale, 5 00 50
Opaque, 4 00 00
Crude Turpentine, 4 75 00
Spirits Turpentine, . 55 oo:
Tar, Wilmington, 3 00 00

do as, it runs, 3 50 4 00
'I Kope,, 3 87i 00

Pitch. Southern, 3 87i 00'
" Wilmington City, 4 00 12i

Cotton. The demand is more active for
all purposes, sales being mainly comprised
of parcels io arrive. Prices have advanced
rom one-ha- lt to one cent per pound, grades

below' middlihg bearing higher relative value
nan omer Kinas, receipts since vciooer xss

being-- -

From Texas . 282 bales.
From N: O. . 1 . . . . 347 bales.
From Georgia . . . . i 3,711 bales.
From Virginia and N. C. A' 359 bales.
Total receipts . . . ' 48,053 bales.
Total exports . . .10,921 bales.

We quote-Ordinar- y

16c
Good ordinary 174.
Low middling 19c
Middling 20c

Yours Respectfully,
Hatch, Estes, & Co.,
Commission Merchants.

fFor the Post
Proceedings ol JB laden County Repnbli

can Convention. , 1 - ,
Pursuant to a call ot the County Commit

tee, the r Republicans ot Bladen County as-

sembled, by delegates, at the Court House in
Elizabethtown, on Saturday, 26th inst ' ;

,

The Convention was organized by choosing
Mr. F. F. French chairman, and Mr. J. E.- -

Eldridge- - secretary. r - : --

.

The object iof the meeting having been
stated by the chairman to be the election of
two candidates for the Constitutional Con
vention, A. W. Fisher, Esq. was nominated
and unanimously elected. On being called
upon he addressed the Convention in an able
and interesting manner, explaining and com
paring the. Democratic and Republican ideas
of reconstruction, and showing, from the op
pressive laws passed by the States, though
recogmzing.ine aooiuiouox slavery, mat ine
ballot is neaessary to the colored man for his
own protection, and the exclusion of a cer?
lam ciasa oi wnites io ue uuiuiog more iuau
justice requus. ;ii?3Ti:' vX:
-- j- Mr. F. F. Frencu was - proposed "as tne
second tcandidate, and also unanimously
elected, ei 9 t V 'S'

Mr. FrenchJ in a yery appropriate address,
defined his position as heartily with the
Republicans, laboring for the best interests
ox ail. uonnscauon ne wuua leave caiuciy
to the law-maki- ng power of the Government,
and as a good citizen would yield obedience
to the laws.' j

On invitation, Mr. J. V. Givens, of Wash
ington, D. C4 spoke to the Convention at
considerable length, and in a most eloquent
manner. .

: Tl TTT-- J. . 11.. r . rtl.t.sea. naae wnies iromuuio , ; -- 4
The republicans of Ohio were never more radi

cal, more confident of their streneth. nor more
resolutely determined to carry out their principles
to a final triumph than now, and, if our election
could be held over again w, warned of '

our danger, we should cany the State by more
than 60.000. ; We certainly shall do this next fall
f we stand firmly by the great and godlike prin

ciple oi equai ana exact justice io ail men. j

Sons of the Ohio copperheads have" taken to
wearing a badge of printed silk, on which fs a cut,
showing a white man treading on a negroes neck, '
with the motto, V White Man's Government"
over it The picture exactly illustrates their ideas
of a fWhiter Man's 1 Government" , namely, not
satisfied unless they have their feet on somebody's

, .... - t -

41 We shall know what are nMiartoi nf life
said a country grocer during a severe storm, as
no one will v.enture forth to-d- ay, except to pro- -
care mem. ' ia iuo evening no iouna tmu most
of bis tales were yellow snuflTand rum. ; . i

Jo&h Billings says he don't care how much a
man talks if he will only say it in a' lew words

On the 23rd inst; in Salem; by Rt Rev. G.F.
Bahnson, Mr.: acob A Soweks to Mrs. Sabab

nOTEI AltRIVALS.

Parker House. .

'. . ; . . . ; Tnesday, Od . 251

JosE Parker 5 ' W&MR R'J
IstO a xMLKCr, i- Bladen,:.., --y
E F Moore, -- 4 z ' Ftyettevllle f

JG Hester, t
: Raleigh, N C 11

C M Smltivt 8C"
JHAlford, ! W, C& RR R

, Do it'.vW JCorbett ; ' '
HMBowden, City ' ..' --

. . ,

X ilorrison and lady, Smithville r '

JLH Wood,im: ;'Danvme,;Va'ii-:;-'- -

J R Redwood, . ' Baltimore. Ud x

Rob'tFarley,- - ! , Danville, Va :

John A Fos ter, ;
-- vi'uDoTi-i' -

Stephen Rice,,, t i?.-D- o

Sidney Payne,
JohnLPaho, . ;

James CaUum, Jr., Pittsylvania Co,' Va
Do ,

'MNCallam, r -

; Headquabtees 2d Milxtabt District.
i f ; Chaelestox, S. C, Oct 23, '67.;

GXXXaAL OBDEB8, I A r V
f

No. 107. , f . syMiVj. -

The appointment of delegates to the represen-
tative Districts of the State of North Carolina,
u announced by General Orders No. 101, of Oc-

tober 1 1867, from these Headquarters, Is modi
fied for the several visincu. nereiu namea, io
readasfollowS'r'

CounUes of Alleghany Ashe, .tf v
bttt. Wntanr and Tadkln

; together . - .Four Delegates.
. County ot Anson Two Delegates.
" County of Gulllord Two Delegates.

Counties ofTvrrea and Wash .

BvConmxnd of Bf t Malor-Gencr- al Ed. It 8.

uuuia v. xiJUtiAiw, ,i
-

Aldf-de-Cam- p, A, A. A. O.

(

' - I .Li.,1 ,
' '


